
JH0KING JACKETS

mTbath ROBES

edneed OneFourth

13,75 values reduced to $2.81

4,25 values reduced to $3.20

1,50 values reduced to $3.38

b,00 values reduced to $3.75

5,75 values reduced to . '. $4.30

koO values reduced to $4.50

&6.50 values reduced to $4.88

PORTIERES AND STAND COV'RS

14,75 values reduced to.: $3.50

J7.50 values reduced to - $5.00

515,00 values reduced to l $11.00

518.00 values reduced to $10.00

516,50 values reduced to $12.50

idles' Suits, Coats and Skirts Reduced 25 per Ct.
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THE WHITE CORNER

CALIFORNIA
(Continued from patio 1.)

threlcr will acquaint himself
(he situation hero upon hla
next month but It 1b not bo- -

that ho will tnko notlvu charge
after his rc'urn from Pnnaina,

ch will bo t line tlnio In March,
ho will take active chnrgo.

lie various merchant orgnnlzn- -

thouKhoitt tho stato rocolvoil
following incssiiKo todny:
Jllenco of railroad companies
y necessity for stubborn fight.

(codings will bo Instituted boforo
lutate rjmiwrco commission.
h we jour support?"

HUNDRED MINERS
BURIED IN COAL MINE

(United Press Loused Wire.)
ourn, Ky, lKx, 30. Ovor ono

drcd men nro hi Moved to bo lm- -

! In the mliio of tho Licit
nth Co'ilrj. company at Link

Ptb, Va, a--j the rosult of an ov.
Fob Tueadaj afternoon.
fhe OfflCah Of tho comnnnv in.

refined to t 1 how many mon
I in the mine at the time of tho
fowon, but It Is said that not leas

wrre In the workings 'at thn

cTn' J hn lueii removed. five
Fnd twfh. dead.
P ifuTrj iiat tho doaih list wll!

nrpimv
Dilnr offlrla's today are uslii

fy meair of tirovAntinn inm,.
Irom b COmllin Dublin. ThnT.

,"Ha!owan one to go near tho
""J Cf '(8:.Tf nnrl ,f..o 1.

,fcit "y tan posibly oonoeal.

'ASKS GOVERNOR
FOR A SQUARE DEAL

E'll8 leased Wire.)
'vuiu n0 on t

lllchnuiiifni.l. ,,!. ..x- -
"Whine &,a ..,.. .,

hui. ,v' i"ux luiiowiug
MlJ? ay by cnulQeeral
'"or rnL Franc,8c. to

,aaklnn- - t,if
:r:!m

-- pai,iiB iPedai
"lahashi at nrof

oath; " rpwenieau,ftt
biniior merely to
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becomo acquainted and to congratu-lat- o

tho govornor on his recQVory
from a recent Illness lie lntor admit-
ted that ho camo to ask Governor
Oillott to u ik) his lufluonco la pro-vontl- ng

harsh legislation affecting
Japnnoso.

Tnkahashl said that Govornor Gil
lott had promUod tho Japanese fair
and Just treatment, and that tho Jap-
nnoso should have no unoaslnoss.

NOW LANGFORd" WANTS

MIDDLEWEIGHT BELT

(United Press Loasod Wlro.)
San Prnnclsco, Dec. 30. Sam

Langford, tho Boston black, today Is- -

sued a challongo to Stanluy Kotohol,
middleweight champion, In which he
offors to ngreo to stop Kotchol In
20 roundB or forfeit tho ontlro lmrso

Now confidence, slnco his onsy
victory over Plynn has lod tho negro
to tnko this extraordinary step In an
offort to force Kotchol Into a battle.

Joo O'Connor stated positively
that ho will not pormlt Kotchol to
fight again for at loast a month, but
Joo Woodward, manager for Lnug-for- d,

says ho will wait around San
Francisco six months if nocossary to
get a battle for the championship.

Woodward offers to doposlt a sub-

stantial forfeit to back up his guar-anto- o

that Langford will stop Kotoh-

ol In 20 rounds.
If ho cannot arrange a fight with

Kotchol. Woodward says ho

that Langford bo od a

of 15 minutes botweon
bouts. Langford will to stop

each man within ten minutos
tho first sounds.

O'
Crtt KmlMissy.

L'ased Wire.)
Washington, D. Dec. 30. Sen-

ator George C. Perkins of California
today announcrd that ho received a

Roo-eve- lt urg
Ing him to In creating an Ameri-

can, embassy a Peking to replace
1, n-- ,1 A.., nt tllrt Olllll-f-

Senator Perkins said he

TWENTY CITIES
(Continued Prom Page 1.)

city of Roggio, with lto population of
35,000, entirely Eiubmorgcd b
a wave and lcra than ono thou-
sand persons escaped nllvo, according
to tho Etntomcnt of a captain of a
company of carblneors, who arrived
hero from Regglo today.

wno not swallowed by
tho er.rth as was reported," ho said,

it was entirely engulfed by thn
sea. Tho sea rolled In a mighty
wall of wntor and swopt ovor tho

a building was loft stand-
ing.

"I think thnt a few hundred
people escaped death. Practically
the entire population mot ft

Instantly.
"Whon tho wntor receded It was

found tliat tho lower of tho city
was settling, and it la feared that !t
will drop Into Iho sen."

SECOND QUAKE TODAY
COMPLETES THE RUIN

(United Leased Wlro.)
Uomo, Dec. 30. Dispatches from

Mcsslnn into this afternoon
that anothor violent shock was lolt
todoy. Many additional fatalities
arc reported. King Emanu i' Is In
thnt but is nothing to In
dicate that ho was Injured.

Buildings loft stnndlng, according
to tho dispatch, woro toppled by tins'
afternoon's shako.

It Is bolloved thnt tho ruin of tho
city Is now complete. Tho messages
statu thnt u lnrgo number of uur

awaiting shipment by war-
ships woro

Tho shock Is said to boon
almost as violent as tho first of tho
serlos preceding tidal wave.

Many Shocks Today.
Home, Doc. A dispatch

from Syracuso on tha Island
of Slciely says that oartfi ltialcu
shocks woro felt horo todu Tho
Inhabitants of tho nro terror
stricken and bollovo tho
end of the world Is at hand.

STARTS SCHOOL FOR
THE LAW MAKERS

(United Loosed Wire.) ''
Sacramonto, Doc. 30. Stato Li-

brarian .Tamos L. GIUIs has started
a school for law mnkora. Anxious
to tho of law making
moro satisfactory for all concerned,
ho linn Issued a pamphlet on "Hints
On Drawing Loglslatlvo Hills" which
Is tho first of a sorlea of "Legisla-
tive Uoforonco which will bo.
published during tho coming session
of tho loglnlnturo.

Ernost Urunckon Is tho author of
tho Initial pamphlot, which In do-- ,

slgnod to famlltnrlzo lnw male-or- s

with tho danguago and stylo
used In tho statutes. Hrunkon de-

clares that tho law suits, which fol-

low from Inaccurate, ambiguous and
Inaccurato bills, causo a grontor
waste of money than bo re-

quired to provldo a of export
draftsmen to framo tho states' laws.

ONE BLITHERING IDIOT

SHOOTS ANOTHER DEAD
ir

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Santa Cruz, Doc. 30. Thomas

Ttltchlo, a student of tho University
of California, was shot through tho
heart and Instantly killed by W,
Cookrost, of Oakland, a follow Bt.i- -

dont, In a duel at Tionlomoud
la-- t night, according to ro- -

colvod horo 4oday.
Illtchlo and Cockrost woro guests

of Sidney Carloton, of Oaks," a
aummor homo of Dr, H. P. Carloton,
of Oakland.

Deforo rotlrlng tho young mou
wore handling pistols and pointing

at each othor.
Ritchie first almod rovolver at

Cockroat and pulled tho trlggo".
Cookroat ho!tatod and thon pulled

will i the trigger o his pistol, which ho

match Langford against two socond ' uppoed wno not loadod.

raters tho same night and guarantee ! As he pulled tho trigger a ropo-- t

that tho big negro will stop both of (followed and Rltohlo dropped to tho

them. The only condition will be Cookrost ran to, his friend's
must allow

rest tho
agree
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MIihj Horror Grows.
May bury, W. Va., Dec. 30. Flvo

moro bodies were taken from Lick

Branch mlno this afternoon, miking
a total of 23 known dead. Two olj

the wounded taken out, cannot pos-

sibly recover. The scones about the
mlno th's afternoon aro hcart-rend- -

orlng. Tho wives and children of tho
victims have gatherod near tho opon

Ing from which tho bodies aro car

In hearty accord with the pl'in'

I irittv Vran A co and Now.
I ISomo nblo mon in tho Now York
Times discuss tho dlfforonco botwoon
tho Christmas of tho present and of
50 years ago. Thoy have rofcronco,
of courao, to tho Christmas In Now

York City, but whnt applies thoro
would fit any part of tho country
that was at that tlmo sottlod, for tho
spirit of ChrlstmnB was then and still
Is, tho samo ovorywhoro. It Is a day
on which all tho pooplo, starting
from a common point, and reasoning
from that point, reach tho samo com-

mon ground at last. Whllo tho spir-
it of Christmas has not changed, all
olso has. Now York city nt that tlmo
was by comparison a llttlo city,
whllo Chicago. San Prnnclsco nnd
Minneapolis woro but big villages;
Donver was hardly a hamlet and a
thousand places that aro now con-

spicuous, had at that tlmo no placo
on tho map. In Now York thero woro
not half a dozen millionaires and tho
man who possessed $200,00"0 wns
"vory rich." As a rule, tho prosonta
given woro simple nnd Inoxponslvo,
nnd tho finest furnlshod houso In
tho city, would not hnvo brought suf-
ficient monoy to pay for J. P. Mor-
gan's works of art. At that tlmo tha
latest nows from Europo was 11
days old whon It renched Now York,
and San Prnnclsco was almoBt a
month nway, whllo all tho space bo-

twoon tho Missouri and tho Sncra- -
monto wns but tho homo of savago
boasts and mon. Holding that tho J

spirit of tho day has not much
chnngod, how different is tho oxproB-slo- n.

Every part of the country will
sond grcotlngs and tho chnntlng of '
Christmas carols, rising with tho Bun;-- -

on tho shoreB of tho Atlantic, will . .
fill tho air with unbroken melody
until tho echoes nro mingled and lost
In tho murmurs that rlso whoro thoZ
deep sea breaks against tho abut- - J
monts of tho Golden Gale. By tolo-jj- f
pnono inonus win tone ny:o to race,
so to speak, with othor friends half
way across tho continent. Doyond
thnt tho cablo will bring grcotlngs
from tho onds of tho earth, and tho
boat part of nil that will bo that tho
messages will bo llko that which
soundod down through tho othor and
thrilled tho unlvorso with Kb promlso
or "Peaeo and to man good will."

Costly prcsonts will bo bostowod
whoro or old slmplo and cheap ones
sufficed, but ono thing will bo Just ns
It wns or old tho chlldron will bo
tho Biimo, yes, and Santa Clans will
bo tho samo; his Blolgh Is alwaya In
ropalr, his rolndcor novor grow old,
whllo his slolgh-boll- s tnko on a now
rythm with ovory rotiirnlng Christ-
mas. And whllo tho old simplicity
romulns, thoro will bo a vnstly In-

creased majesty to tho day ovor that
of 50 years ago, for ovory year tho
pooplo aro hotter and bettor educat-
ed, and tho thought that man 1h of so
much worth that tho Inflnlto Ono
bends to honr his prnyors ,1s ono that
tho moro It Is considered tho hlghor
man stands, tho moro oxaltod Is tho
day which Is tho nnnlvoninry of that
day whon tho mossago camo: "Foar
not, for bohotd I bring you tidings of
groat Joy which shall bo to all tho
people." Goodwin's Weekly

PREFERRED AIRSHIP
TO HIS LITTLE GERTY

(United Press Loasod Wlro.)

Tho of airship and
tho wlfo's Jealousy which finally

lato yostorday.

sldered It

. ..

iujius
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filfilii lH8llllilHM-li- l
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No Imaginary Reductions From

I FICTICIOUS VALUES AT OUR GREAT I

200
Discount Sale l

Our Balo may lack Bomo of tho aonsatiounl methods employed

by others, but wo won't disappoint you whon you como to trade

us, by Informing you that tho discount refers moBt every-

thing olso but what you want

I Positively Everything In Our Store 1

Goes at 20 per cent Discount
With tho slnglo exception of rubbors nnd boots. Every

artlclo marked In plain figures and you can flguro tho 20

discount yoursolf. .

a?) cy s (is-j-L i!

Cx. CL; iSW.inrf&i

- One lady Wanted to know if we ii

really Buster Brown Blue Ribbon ;

4

Shoes at 20 per cent discount
Of courBo wo do. Whon wo ovorythlng excepting rubbors,

wo moan what wo Bay.

STORE' WILL REMAIN CLOSED ALL DAY

9W im4mt&f9-tr9- 9 1 I I I- -

ABE RUEF'S SENTENCE
IS FOURTEEN YEARS

San Doc. Pour-too- n

years In penitentiary, tho
maximum, Is tho sentence mutod out
yostorday to Abraham Ruof, who
years dlrectod tho political destinies
of San Francisco as advisor of tho
administration of Eugene E. Schmltz
mayor of tho city.

Judgment wns pronouncod nt tho
' oloso of a day dovojed to legal bnttlo

tho sought to In-

troduce many reasons for a now
trial. Whon Wllllamn P. Law-lo- r

had denied this and othor mo-

tions Involving dolay, tho dofondnnt
nroso nt tho court's command and
stood through tho recital of
judgment. Thoro was no domontsar-tlo-n

on tho part of tho spoctators
during tho proceedings In tho court
room, onr Inter, whon lluot, having

Los Angolcs, Cal., Doc. 30. After ontored tho prison van In tho custody
charging that hor husband carod of a doputy shorlff, started In tho
moro for airship than ho did for dusk on his long rldo to tho county

fireside, Mrs, Oortrudo Trombloy Jail.
Is divorced today from Wnrdon M.
Trombloy, an avlntor living nt ANNA GOULD GIVEN

romance tho
ed

in divorce

to

rubber

tsvrcr- -

say

OUR

DAY

FranclBco,

dofonso

Judgo

CARE OF CHILDREN

(United Prosp Leased Wlro.)
Paris. 30 Prlnnnoo .1..! 1 1. i -- .. . ' ""- - vwow WWr,;,. V,

iyU" wnon Troinl,oy Sagan, formerly Anna Gould, laterbuilt airship hero. After countess do Catollnno, today glvfirst successful flight tho aviator be- - on tho custody of hor throo chlldron
aMlBI,oa lo aeronautics- that A court order was modo Joday to thathis wlro was noglocted, sho nllogod. ofToct.

When Mtp. Trombloy finally no J Tho court ruled that Princess An-cuse- d

her spouao of loving his air--, .m shall send tho two older childrenship bettor thnn wifo, ho frank-- ! to a boarding school In Octoberly admitted It sho said, and throat, 1909. lj Tho youngest child is to foonod to loavo hor forovor. l,ow thom to 8ohool w, ,
Soon afterward tho aviator moved tho ago of ton years

to Isolton and wlfo made this do- - Tho count reserved to' itseir thosertlon and charges non-suppo- rt right of removing thoon technical grounds for divorce. tho mother's custody whenever ItTs
;, .shown that Bho is unworthy of thoTho newest muff Is of tho bolstor responsibility.--.r v.,y ,uB ana very uig. Count Uonl, at the iironincomnt

J is t
nocossary, but is optional.
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Correct
to a cough or cold Is juBt as soon ' Vancouver,
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HE WAS A STRANGER
AND HE TOOK HER IN

(United ProBH Loused Wlro.)
York, Dec. 30. Holon

M. Kolly, mothcr-ln-Ia- w of Prank
Gould today nottflod n private

agency sho had boon
robbed by a pollto strangor who
escorted her to a hotol aftor nn nt

sovornl dayB ago. At tho
tlmo, Mra. Kolly was carrying a
purso which contained ' monoy nnd
Jowols to tho vnluo of $5000.

Kolly, who Is n momhor of
tho Kolly fnmlly connected with tho
Donohuo-Koll- y Hanking company,

riding on Fifth avonuo whon ono
of hor horses fell dond. An appar-
ently woll drcssod strangor offorod to
escort hor to hor hotol. Sho od

tho offor and not until tho
man disappeared did sho dis-
cover that only tho strings to hor
chntalalno bag romalned, tho rest
containing tho valuables having boon
cut away.

BURNED HIS HOUSE
KILLED HIMSELF

(Unltod Press Loasod Wlro.)
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 30. --Rathor

than faco in court ohargos of
Djivld P. Malonoy, n

wonlthy business mun docldod to
commit suloldo and today ho Ilea
dead horo in undertaking-parlor- s.

Tho arrest of Malonoy was caused
by his futhor-ln-la- P. E. Nelson. n
.v.., uim iienior, rollowlng thoburning Sunday of tho former's
beautiful home. Nollson suspected
thnt tho torch had beon applied to
tho homo. Malonoy'a hearing had
boon sot for January C.

--o-

MORMONS PLANNING
TO RE-OCCU- NAUV00

Nauvoo. ills., Dec. 30. Tho mm.
Of tlm tiulirmntit .,.,,. .i. bOt'S Of Mnrmnii li..Mni.

no brldos veil no longer con- - furious cluno nn,T i.n..n.i..i ... ftr nlnnnlng to v,,..,.

,SS?
own.

TJmo

DOO.

Stop

had

"""""vu iiuiii luu - "iiuiiWiIlls., from which tlmv vu .1- -1

many years ago, and to rebuild tholr
temple which wns destroyed in 1842.

SIYA CLOSE I,roi,OS0(1 nct,on ''K0.s on thoILLAHtb ifajluro of tho Fidelity Pn.iin
(Unltod Press Leased Wire.) c"'uuany which financially emba'r- -

u uoc. ao.AuK- - 'w"ib uwnpjtc academy heroua tji 3iari3 inon ihorft will not nmmn . . .. ai.n..i.i .. ..

1
1

i

"

I

n ,. ...
"uuraoa as tho """ "' ponmng courtdanger of ,.' caso goeoninmntllon. a feTdoseS of muanl's We8Mndtan ,n British Columbia, Is Bmt tho academy y,o propory wlllf

Horehound Syrun taUon i. o. oad on tho samo snot on wfiioh i, be sold to htirimoV !i.i.i .
' n!nn?nPnnhk .Jf H.t'08 boun WBS br"' 10 yoars a " North Mormons will take this opportunity

Huro. Sold by all
-- -
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tho
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his
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his first his was

his
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that
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Just
thn

century mark. Cromo was at Nnnni. Whon tho Mormon w ,.. J
a'nd asau tt. pWwt of his n. TeltTe, TJ almost" cover ,

maroon ana pearl o and Victoria when tho first forVs from Nauvoo, U wwTho TargoTt "town
port I the head under tho knot are favorites in gloves. woro established. Hi Illinois..
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